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December

9,

1970

Mrs. Ruth Wyrick
. 3655 Maryland
Dallas,
Texas
752 1 6
Dear

Ruth:

I deeply
regretted
not getting
to spend more time at the
Southwestern
Lectureship.
I had family
responsibilities
in both Dallas
and Shreveport
that
simply
made it im possible
for me to do more than spend a few minutes
there.
I regretted
I didn't
·get to see you.
You, of course,
. knew about
the mix-up
on our getting
books to
the Lectureship
for the Bowser Memor ial Scholarship
Fund
Representatives
to sell •. ·r regret
mt bmt we're going to try
to work some t hing else
out fo.r them.
Thanks so much for selling
copies
of Three American
Revolutions.
I am so glad that
the · profit
is going
for a cause
I believe
in
so st:r:ong .ly, and I am also glad to be getting
rid of these
copies
because
of the borrowed
money I used to publish
the book.
I believe
the book has truth
in it that
needs to be heard
and I
don't
know of any other
way to get it out and do more good at
the same time.
·
Vour order
for another
box . has been sent.
You should
be getting
them in a few days . Whenever you sell
them you can send the
money for the same amount you sent for the last
two orders.
I hope that
sometime
in
visit
together
personally
and special
regards.
Your

brother,

John

Allen

JAC:lc

the
.

future
we will
have the ti.I1h.:. :::o
Give your husband
and son my love

.. '

I

December 1,1970
Evang. John Allen Chalk :
Highlan d Church of Christ
Abeltin e, Texas
Dear John Allen ,
I was so sorry that I did not get to see you Thursday when you were
at the school meeting, I hurried out to see you but you were gone
I was glad that you came by, if you keep coming by, people will
began to believe you are real(smile) . I t was a wonderful school
meeting. Here is the money for the books, send me anot her 4h i t v'hM
might take about 2 months or so to get rid of them but I will as
soon as I can. The Alumni is takinh over the project of getting
a new dinning hall. So we nePd all the money that we can get .
Hope some time whem you are not so busy you can stop by. Roosevelt
is just as busy we had to see him on the run. I am at work so I
bet ter close. The Bowdre 1 s send love. Also love to Sue and the
children. Will write more next time.

